
knowledge that we will never risk or
sacrifice our lives in the military service
of our country.

In my friend’s “Last Deployment Up-
date,” he wrote, “I’m still trying to adjust
to being back home.” But even then, after
months of his being away, I was still try-
ing to adjust to his having left. I keep all
his e-mails together in a file and some-
times, instead of reading the daily news
coverage of soldiers around the world, I
read his accounts of the number of hours

he slept, the kinds of equipment he used,
the quality of the food he ate, and all the
fears and emotions he experienced while
there in Iraq.

Reading them is like handling an arti-
fact. They remind me of his service, but
also of my years as an undergraduate at
Harvard—reading the newspaper, dis-
cussing world events in my classes, de-
bating the war in the dining hall. The
benefit of the varieties of student experi-
ences at Harvard is that we learn from

one another. Whether as cadets or con-
scientious objectors, we prove that war is
not removed from our campus. And even
though I did not find the answer I was
looking for, I found individuals whose re-
solve to do more than make excuses or
apologies is enough to encourage me to
keep thinking, to keep reading my
friend’s letters.

Casey N. Cep ’07 is one of the magazine’s Berta
Greenwald Ledecky Undergraduate Fellows.

In sports, as in life, a momen-
tar y  twist of  fate can change
everything that follows. So it is
with w restler  Olabode “Bode”

Ogunwole ’07 (pronounced bo-day o-
goow-o-lay), who began his senior year as
the number-two ranked college heavy-
weight in the United States, second only
to last year’s NCAA champion, the Uni-
versity of Minnesota’s Cole Konrad.

Though he had never wrestled Conrad,
Ogunwole had a realistic chance of de-
throning him and winning the national
championship this March at the NCAA
tournament. Ogunwole started his final
campaign with an 11-0 mark, including
two tournament victories, at the All Star
Classic in Dallas and the Cli≠ Keen Las
Vegas Invitational. But late in January, in
a scramble during a match at Lehigh, he
su≠ered a torn triceps tendon. The only
option was surgery, with a six-month re-
covery period—a sad end to his college
wrestling career.

Ogunwole was not an obvious candi-
date to contend for a national wrestling
title. As a youth, he did a lot of acting,
and played piano; in fact, he still plays
piano, mostly classical. He’s a soft-spo-
ken, bespectacled biochemistry concen-

trator, a pre-med interested in research.
His parents, John and Stella, are native-
born Nigerians who came to college in
the United States, and aren’t especially
athletic. But at Georgetown Preparatory
School in North Bethesda, Maryland,
Ogunwole tried football and performed
rather well as a nose guard on the defen-
sive line. A wrestling coach asked if
he’d like to try out. “I went out for the
team and enjoyed it,” he says, “and I’ve
never stopped competing. I like the fact
that the pressure is on you individually

to win matches to help your team out.”
Typically, that pressure would fall on

Ogunwole’s shoulders because, in dual
meets, heavyweight events are wrestled
last, so their result can decide the match.
There are 10 weight classes in college
wrestling, beginning at 125 pounds, and
the rules ensure that, among the lighter
athletes, opponents di≠er in weight by no
more than eight pounds. The classes
widen slightly for heavier grapplers, ris-
ing to a 13-pound span for the 197-pound
class, which falls between the 184-pound-
ers and heavyweights. But no class ad-
mits as wide a range as the heavyweight,
whose 87-pound bandwidth ranges from
198 to 285 pounds. (It is not “unlimited,”
though, and some heavyweights must
lose weight to compete; no sumo
wrestlers need apply.) “At the heavy-
weight level, there are so many variations
of body types,” explains head wrestling

P h o t o g r a p h  b y  S t u  R o s n e r
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Last and Best
Wrestling’s Bode Ogunwole could have won it all. 

Bode Ogunwole
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coach Jay Weiss. “There are really big
guys who are slow, and smaller heavy-
weights, around 220, who win with
agility. But Bode is enormously strong,
and also so athletic: he’s got an unusual
combination of speed, agility, and quick-
ness to go with his size.”

At 5 feet, 11 inches and 260 pounds,
Ogunwole does not impress one as an
enormous man, but he does project a for-
midably solid presence and it is easy to
imagine that he would be a tough guy to
topple. He is big enough, however, that
the Crimson wrestling room has some-
times run out of men for him to practice
against; football linemen Frank Fernan-
dez III ’07 and Matt Drazba ’08, both of
whom wrestled in high school, have at
times volunteered as sparring partners.
(This year, freshman heavyweight An-
drew Knapp provided an option.) 

Ogunwole won his matches mostly by
points, not pins. “In high school, heavy-
weights seem to have the most pins, but
that’s not true in college,” he explains.
“I’m not a big pinner.” Only five of his 24
victories last year came via falls. “I’m bet-
ter on my feet,” he continues, “and can get
a good amount of takedowns” (see box).
“It’s very hard to score on Bode,” says
Weiss. “He has not been taken down
many times in his entire career.”

In his last two years at Georgetown
Prep, Ogunwole went undefeated, twice
winning the National Prep Wrestling
Tournament. At Harvard, he made his

mark immediately: he was Ivy League
Rookie of the Year in 2004 as well as
Freshman of the Year at the Eastern Inter-
collegiate Wrestling Association (EIWA)
championships, where he placed third. He
qualified for the NCAA tournament,
where he went all the way to the quar-
terfinals. As a sophomore, he posted a 25-7
record, came in fifth at the EIWA, and
again qualified for the NCAA tournament,
making it to the round of 16.

That spring, Ogunwole won the Fédé-
ration Internationale des Luttes Associées
junior nationals in Las Vegas, a freestyle
tournament. (Freestyle wrestling, an
Olympic event, has slightly di≠erent rules
than college wrestling.) Thus he qualified
to represent the United States at the Ju-
nior World Championships in July 2005 in
Lithuania. “It was a pretty great experi-
ence to see that culture, and to compete at
that level,” he says. “It gave me a level of
confidence that I had been lacking be-
fore.” Ogunwole won his first four bouts
at the junior worlds, then lost to a Geor-
gian in the semifinals, but beat a Turk to
finish third.

Last year, Ogunwole went 32-8, won
the EIWA heavyweight title, and rode an
18-match winning streak into the NCAAs,
where he captured all-American honors
with a sixth-place finish. (In wrestling,
the NCAA’s top eight finishers are desig-
nated all-Americans.) That took a stal-
wart e≠ort, because he was upset in the
first round by a grappler he was favored to

beat; he then won four bouts in the “wres-
tle-backs” to attain his sixth-place finish.

Harvard’s team, which Ogunwole says
has improved every year, in fact had five
wrestlers—half the squad—qualify for
last year’s NCAAs. They included Robbie
Preston ’07 at 133, Max Meltzer ’07 at 141,
Andrew Flanagan ’09 at 157, and Louis
Caputo ’09 at 184. Freshman J.P. O’Con-
nor at 149 may well make the big show
this year, too. Despite the Crimson’s
strong squad, winning the Ivies, where
Cornell and Penn are perennial powers, is
a huge challenge. These two colleges have
won or shared the Ivy championship
every year since the 1986-87 season. The
lone exception in the past two decades
was the 2000-01 season, when a third con-
tender muscled in to share the title with
Penn and Cornell. That interloper was
Harvard.

Should the Crimson make another such
run this year, a big reason will still be
Ogunwole, who’s in his second year as the
team’s tri-captain. “He’s a great leader, a
quiet leader,” says Weiss. “He cares more
about his teammates and their progress
than his individual results. Bode’s leader-
ship will need to be more evident now that
he is injured. It pushes everyone else to ap-
preciate every opportunity since he can no
longer strive towards his goals on the mat.
The team is rallying behind him and want
to win for Bode. That just shows you how
important he is to each and every one of
these guys.” �craig lambert
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A wrestling match begins with both athletes standing; if one

can score a “takedown,” landing the other on the mat and estab-

lishing control over him there, he’ll be awarded two points.The

simplest way is simply to seize the opponent’s torso and throw

him down onto his back, but “I don’t like throwing too much,”

says Bode Ogunwole.“It’s not my style.”

His style is to attack the opponent’s leading leg, the one

closer to him. Moving quickly, he encircles the opponent’s thigh

with two hands and takes a step forward into the body. “You

want to lock your hands together,” he explains,“and push your

head up into his chest, so you are looking upward.” (Otherwise,

an opponent could “smack the back of your head,” he explains,

pushing the attacker’s head down, kicking backwards with his

feet, then shoving the attacker face down onto the mat.)

Instead, with your back straight up and legs moving forward

into him, lift the leg you have gripped up to hip or chest height.

Wrestlers have good balance and at this point, most of them will

still be standing. But not after you “trip their other leg with your

free foot,” Ogunwole advises. The result will be a two-point

takedown.

Anatomy of a Takedown
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